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i;;'i;;i;ator Blank said
ho believad the now poso office
would have to be locatod near
Oho iodetorial complex in Nibs
Township. lit Ohuogtrt the loco-
flou would lihely ho "noarthoaa
fiston aloco they generate much
of tho mall 000101m CO th9 Nifes
lOot Office." r

' Nibs won aInctd Friday Ihn nought with a total of S000O
Fuit QtIicsPsNrimnnthos boon ' squnro foot area for erking
authorized tosoek proportyloro and ioad4ng. Blanc entumated it
nnw focilitity. While nn locifinn would take an ores of about
hat boon earmarked titiste of. 1.1/2 to .3/4 ocres to noovu
liciniO and Istal JOsInI pnople ihn vi1Iio, a facilify roughly
hove asid oho Lawrsnoewopd 4 fimos oho proeont potosi arca.
Shopping Cuoteo ires han lutos Tuo Mayor oloomontuonedoh
rocommoodod thruthnyoars and Lawronccwood azo baa boas
iethernQro likely aros for a rocommnndod to pnntalofficialu

for yonra. and fha Sloan Tilo
Company area (7f44MJIwaukot)
han amo boon saggenfod though
Bioeo thought that aces's park.
Ing would be Inadoquato.

Nibs nopocintondent Blank
told Thu Baglo the pronom pont
office han 12,000 aqoaro foot,
with a total arta of.abaut 18.000
square foot. Nb assumed the

Nuis Macor Nick Oboe told 00W buildiug uhould ho at least
Tiro Ouglo e thought o 20 000 oquare foot with a total
oquore foot building wou1 be Continued on Pagó 17
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HOUSEPAINT
Onedip of the brush and yonil know this paint

has it.' Thick and creamy it brushes on ike
magic and dries to a smooth enen coat. Its high
film buildup means that one coat is usually
sufficient. Moores House Paint has been
Eeametized to give it a fuller. richer gloss that

-adds extra yeárs of beauty and protectiOn.

-

FOR,- J WEEK ÓNLY

..:youRçHoucE
NOW... -

190

Scouts Hold Outdoor Rally
-With Kent TikemotoQ.)atdmgwtar.navebej, Larry K.e!der.

Thn Lavntck and Eric Schulte dddeu) Ieadother Scouts!. a hymix
doting ou Outdxor.style church -seevloe bnSiu4ay May 31 at the
Morton Grove Scout rally. Dave Lazy Thn ndE.ic plaIuTed und
carried out the service un imn of thefr-coquirements foi- the God
and Ceuntrj religloua award. -

I nl -
Awarded!

ues ruauules - Certificate
- -

cl d
Homard Flerbin, 8453 W.

o se --- Bruce di. - Nitos. hou been
awarded the Certificate in Data- -
PtOcosnhng awarded btheCer..
tificution Council of the Data
Frocessthg Management M

Pirat Nétlonal Bank of Des - ouclatfon. - :-
Plalneà will not be open on July Mr. Iterbio was one of 718
4lxecauèe of -the Independence - nucce.oful applicants -of 2,312
Day 0HdY. Jack E Làvotd. who took the exam In cent can-
cashier and Vice preoldàt,an.. tern in colleges and univer-
flounced. - sifle, acrósu, the U. S. and In

Thebank lobby and drivn-up Canxdu : Thk-1oca1 exam woo-
facIUd wilt be open Frtda1' - given at PePdI4 university.
July- 3 until 2:30 p.xn. hut will Mr. Herhlnthus becomes one -

not be open Friday Ight of the U 069 wh have been
Suturdly, jidy 4. NormaI bank- awardedthecertfilcatenlncethe
Ing hours mili resume for both tirst exam wan given I 1962

- First NaUopais lobby and He Is aieoiorComjwter Analyst
drIve-up facilitIes on Monday. with the Chlcago Northwestern
July 6. Railroad. - -

- lAW LusfreLatex HOuse Pàint

minales. - - -

- -Q coat-for
- - - long4erm -

- - nrnkttiàn

-

beauty-Und

. - Use enwood. brick,
- - - -coecréte,metal-even
--- - - when sunfacns-are damp. - -

. B shes ea. ly A es dust and bag free n

-- S Resists blistering. fumes, alteO and mildew
-cP!Ors are fade proof.-

. Tools cleanin sxsanWat.r

$8.45/gal.

. S
Jubilee

Calendar of
-: - - -Eve'its

- Here i. a list of the Diamond
jubilee Calendar of. Events as-
beIng planned I. Morton Grove
to celebrato the outage'. 75th
Amlivermßry: -

July 4th: Fireworks dtnplay md
crowning of Min. MurtooGrove,
Narrer Fbrk. beginnIng at ap.
proximately 6:30 p.m. with an
hour "concert in the k"
co-sponsored by the Morton
Grave Days Committee and the
America.. LegIon l'ont #134

July 9. 10. 11 and 12: Ameni-
can Legion. Kruzy Daze Car-
nival. Linee Woods

July 19: OId Fashioned Pitnit,
io a.m. torni dark?77. Unna'
Woods. nponsorcd by the Loyal
Order-of Moose Lodge

July 26 Art Fafr at Golf View
Shopping Center1 sponsored by

-- -
the-M.G.-Rotury club: alonDras. -

.key Easebali co.spoàòred by-
- -ti.e Utile League of M.G. and

- the American -Logion10 Base-
-

bait for Boys. Narrer Park-

Aug. 1: Diumotsdjubiiee Con-
tome Ball1 9p.m.,LogineHnme,
sponsored by the M.G.Womeif s
club s. S

j Aug. 2: Band Coocert Harrer;
Park

Aug. 8: Teen Ntgbr, Mien lilgh
uthosi auditorium

Aug. 13. 14. i5 and 16: Mor- -
- ton Grove Days CommIttee Car-
S- nival. Llene Woods . -

Per Gal.

W. al andy ha ou, w u musa WALLPAPER BOOKS (Mo 1ko 200 f tissu,)

s
Mob yo I t . ou sto o y e h n. f

299-0158
s___

ç SWENSON I CO., INC. -- - -

8980 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuIesOp.sßa.1y7 n.u. .OSED- JULY 4th - - -- M.a-m5 fill 9 p.s

- S Càncelleri
- i

Committee
pill! Canceller! 8909 Meada ponmity to businesses to cele-

bus -beèn apyniotod to tbePIan- - brate the -75th Anniversary of
ning Boùd of the Dlumond Jo.. - tow.. : - - - -
bilas -Committee of the village wiiiiun,
uf Morton Grove. : ¡k im-- Yates citedCønceiieri an beie

-S a definite unset to le group In
the various functions thwyarè .
plannIng. He oafd f'hflser,d

- as Holy-Natne.Sóciety 1sridrot -

It St. Martha s trish and as
- jfresident of the Moetob Gnive

S Lions club in nucédloyears;, bóth after hsndiing otberoffices
; - -

and committee functføerfo! the
, - grouim. Heserved ascoisñnsis.

- - derof -a now disbanded -Aìtpbe.-
S can Legion Post in Chicago a,of

au a member of the local M.
p651 #134 bas held lnanfini..
¡iortaflt chairinunshiu, and là - -

cal1ed un repeatedly to do man
ter of ceremonles'dutles at In-
stailutions, carnivals, etc.

He pod hf&wifo Ginger have
. four chfldre.Eveniy-dMdof,

S

5l'ldl canceìieri clodo a married son, auughter
mediately plunged in and has ! utudying for nurses training and
been out with d'e ad unllcita- an eighth grader andkighschool
lion committee offering thisop.. - Junior. -

Robed Krulich Fall
Indicted Tree Planting

Robert R. Knilch. 39. ¡rosi.
dent of the Knilch Bui1ders - Protram -
Inc.. 2t1 Lawrencewood. Nibs. -

was charged Thesdy jane 23.
1970. fu u two count indicttnent, Tony Frugassi. Supt. of Thjhw-
by the Federal Grund Jury, for lic WorkS. announces a 50/50
Income tait evasion according OafOr Fall planthsg of
ta E. P. Truinor, District Dir- -

trees on public psrkways in
ector of Internai Revenue. Mr. Morton Grove. - -

Following aretbo xpecteand
S. ovorlugtos. liunotu. was ¡ritOS - of trees to be aval I-

churged with troderstutlne his rkIn-SUBor-MuPle2" Price

Krilfeh. -ehb Uvon Rainbow

taxable monto, f r 196 He $54 Resldents Share $27;
reported $977l .93. when in Norway Maple . 2" Price
fact the correct i.iahle income $52 Resldeuts Share $26;
wan $246942.78. He was Skyline Locuot - i 3/4" - Price
charged with reporting u tax- $52 Resident'. Share $26;
due of. $5x.978 when in fact he Royal Red Maple - 2" - t-4ice
owed u tax of $118.585. $54 . Res(dnnts Share $27.

He was found to hove sub.. Treno will he balled and
stuntisily underntuted his net bagged und uftopquuUoy.
capital gules gor i963. As this progtuel ts limited itMr. Krilith in also Presi- is suggested that Io ordsring, a
dent of the River Woods De.. firSt and second cliotcr bedes-
velopmen Ciirporuflou.vhlchfs Ignated. Applicadons wuibeac..
presently uts.'i, iptlng tu 0m re- cepted on a priority buste. To
Zoning 01 a tract of laud near participate In this lrograxn.call
thu Volo Tamarack Bog in Lake Dopartxnent of l'bbllc Worko

S

Coo, illinois. 967570.

Re-Elected to Board of Directors
Clarence W. Marquurdt. Jr., ' on thu Board of Directors of

President of Moxitgomery Mo, the Chicago - Automobile Trade
tors Sales Co. un OIdrnobile - Association . -

dealership ut- 8833 Waulnigan - Marquardtu dealership ban
rd. in Morton Grovu. has-benn keen owrating atthn name loca-
re-elected to u thrèe-yearberm tion for the past 12 years.

I PATIO 11,0CR OECIATIV8 STONE

PECAN SHWS DECORATIVE STONE

NARLt CHIPS lARK
ALLTTPRS OPIRODINO PLANTS

: mo soy OMATÓ PLANTS
-

VEOETAIIEPLAPITS - S-
-

RE RK
GODO GNWG iUI 8AG... -

: -

wdhthesespecjajjzid -

HUMUS
- b1lfgidsfrin - , :- '-GRAVEl. I]THRIVE-------------

DWOOD BA
3 Cu. FT. RAG

$2.98
S 5O RAG

-PECAN SHELLS

$1.69

AARBLE CHI
s BLACK DIRT
EVERGREEPIs L.
- 'SANIr
POTTED ROSE BUSHES

-

PRENNIAL PLANTS'

J DEMPSTER FLOWERLAND
- - 73O9 W.- DEMPSTER - ST.MILES

-DAáLY-SAMTÓ-9PM

L- - ---i a4---alci'.v '-e o'fíi'lsyl

Tbe lini. Thursday. July 2. 5970 Fag-

now gives you the
Highest Interest Rates
prescribed by Government Regulations -

Per annum rate for all accounts compounded quarterl paid quarterly. AH Accounts fully insured up to $20,000

INSUREDI

LE -I--w Il----J-
an Association devoted to security

7077 D[MPSTER - NILES, ILLINOIS

SS..u. Z-"" '' .........i
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NUes GraiìImothers curn,
Charter #699. members hd the
pleasure of makiog loads of
"goodies" and taking them to
the U.S.O. Centet at OHare
Airport. Enjoying their visit
are Virginia Petrettf Edod
Cuatin President. lsthelle

Parents WIho
The July 3 meeting of the

Northwest Suburban Chapter
#168 of Parents Without Part-
nero, Inc.. is going to be dit-
faresti Those attending are re.
guoutect to wearslachs and hriog
a small rug er towel to sit on.
,ltu going te be a program on

. "Health Thru Yoga." Marilyn
Eeglund Yoga instructor, from
theDes Plsineo YMCA will be
our speaher, and we feel Some
group participation should be in_=nt

COSMETICL. ..

iJackie
Peters

--.V- (7 .IQOfl

. The Bugle5 thursdab. July . IdfO

i
. Nues Grandmothers
Entertain Se,'vicemen

SUNNY IDEAS POR A SìWE
.

TAN
Lying outfit thesunond

absorbing the suifs rayo is
a wanderful feèiiog anditls
so relaxing. Each year
there are uomo who tend to
over do and we would like
to warn you of the dangers

i and discomforto.

The dangers arc frech-
hog, mottling skin growths
and even cancer. A sun
stroke'can even reoultfrom
over exposure añd there io
also much pgin fçd dio-
comfort in a bad itn.

Tanning io a big part of
every summer's beauty
program but, it should he
done safely. A safe rule to
remember istosoak openly
as much suo as yoer skin
can safely absorb.

Next Week - How to il-
mit- and protect yourself
fer a beautiful tan.

Sun con he rough for the
perneo who iont prepared
for it. Here at Bircbway
Drugs we stocb tossing
cremeg. lotions andollsfor
every type of skin. Beosthe
safe side asdpayus a stock-
up visit . . . Today. W&re
located at 7503 Milwaukee
Ave. is Nues.

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee Nues
647-8337

wt:a..

.. . . .. Barbara Kimmel
: - Mr. andMrs. Chariesj(jmmél

of Omaha Nebraska amioueced
the engagement of their dough.
ter. Barbara, to Bruce Friech

- . -

marn OOfl of M W. Ron.
Wendell. and Ceil Blechan.

lt was through the effortS of
our grandmothers that the
OHare Center was . installed.
Hündrede of servicemen vieit
this center daily ts enjoy the
free services.

t- P&térs,lnc.
ordet'.

Parent armero.- s Without P
inc.. is an international. son-
profit. sOnSectarian educo-
ducal organizationS devoted to
the welfare .and interests of
singlo parents and their chi!-
dren

Northwest Suburban Chapter
#168 of PWP lnc. carries es.
an extensive program of atti.
viBes br parente and theirchil.
dren. Membership lo opas to
all qualifíecfsingle parente.

A hoyO Walter Raymond, was
bore to Mr. d Mro. Walter J.
BlaseS 8140 Merrill. Nuco, en
-June 4. The baby weighed 6 1h.
i2 1/4 oz.

. A girl. Barbara Elizabeth
wax boro to Mr. and Mrs. Ron.
aid J. ChristS 9O15Capital dr.
Ceo Piaises en Jnne 6. The
baby weighed f lb. il 1/2 ez.

A girl. Deborah Susan was
bere te Mr. and Mrs. Kent Fi.
Painter. 912f-1G Kennedy dr.,
Des Piaiees on Jose 6. The
baby weighed ? lb. 13 1/2 oc.

A girl, Kelly Jeae. was horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Themes E.
Areno, 8829 .C.. Robin dr.
Dee Plaines. on inne 7. The
bsby weighéd 4 lb. 4 1/2 ez.

aid Friedman, 8927N. Washing.
ton. Nues. . -

Both Bruco and Barbara aro
graduates of the Iioiversity of
Michigan and both-are now at-

- tending graduate school at the
Usivers1ty Bruce pursuing a
degree in law and Barbara in
library scIence.

An Aug. l6weddingls planned.

Hi0
A hoy, John David, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Eddy J. Noun.
11k. 7240 W. Oakton, Niien on

- Jonc 2. The baby weighed 7 lb.

, .
Carol Bepeon. Miso Illinois

l97O will be one of the judges
fer theMiso MurtenGruve queen
judging at the Narrer Park 4th
of July fireworks program. She
will also appear at the dance
following the display at the Am-
erutan Legion HomeS 6140
Dempster.

Other jodges include Legion
retiring Commander Albert Ne-
hart; Diamond Jubilee Coor
dinator William ateo; Mor-
on Grove Days - Committee

Chairman Tom Bodicin and John

vic TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT - SERVICE - -

- . GOOD AS NEW -

PROFSSIOP1AL -,
- DRY ÇLEANING

8014 N. WAUKEGAN - NILES
PICK-UP. and DELIVERY -. YO 7-8133 -

Diane Hoffman
-

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hotomon,
7616 N. Oscenla NUes wish to
announce the engagement of
their doughter Diano te Joseph
A, James. 6353 Hyacinth st..
Cbicago A 1971 springwedding
io planned. -

- Dionp has resided inNilesfor
15 yeers and gradueted from
Maine Soothin 1965,Suce is pros-
ently o Service Manager for
Jewel Cs., Inc. -

Joseph io a 1963 graduste
from Taft high sChool. He also
graduated from Southern jilinois
Univeroity in 1969 and heldea
Buchelor. of Science degree in
Business Administration and is
now employed by Contlnentsl
illinois Notional Bank & Trust

ueen onfesi - -

Co.

EJected
Vice. President

At a rotent 7th Dint. Amen-
can Legion Awdliary meeting.
Mrs. Jack Banthelmy. 8713 Ass-
tin, Morton Grove. was elected
to the office of Vice President.
This office woo formerly coiled
alternate director before the
directors title was changed to
preyident.

Mrs. Bartholmy is a pout
president of the Menton Grove
Unit #134 of the American Lo-
gion Auxiliary. She is the
Unito retiring chaplain andwill
assume ugt. at arms duties for
the ensuing year.

Nina ban held many offices -

fer the district and last yesr
und- the year before re-
speCt1vely was historian and
chaplain for them.

The ich Disc, encompasses
units onThce north fide of Chi-
cage and the suburban area.

Nancy Franjceid,erg

Ansooncément of the engage-
ment nf Nancy Franbenheng to
Denois ONeill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John ONeill of 2543 Wil-
bricht Le.. Duboqoo io mode
by her pasyn,ts Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Prankenberg Jr. of
Nibs. -

-

Slisy Frankenherg a grads-
ate nf Clarke College, is em-
ployecf at Sc. Agthonys Schooi
Dubuque and her fiance lo with
Mayflower Van Lines. Dyhuque.
An Aspast- 22 wedding at 12:30
p.m. in Sr.jehn BrehenfChurch
Nues. is plapaed. -

- Miss Illinois - fo Judge

Wydrs president.MortonCrove
Chamber of Commerce.

The queen contest and the boas
long fireworks frée display will
be jointly cs-sponsored this -

year by the Morton Grove Days
Committee and the Americhe
Legiss Post #134. Miss Morton
Grove will also reign over the
Diamond Jythulee activities
which saluto the village's 75th
Birthduy

GrIs State Tea
Prior to her leaving for the

GirPo State oeOnioi, in citizen.
ship OtMoc Murray college,
Lindo Jeokins attended a tea
sponssred by the 7th DIst., Am.
encan Legion Auxiliary fer the
lscrpose of orientating the cur.
rent young ladies who were to
attend on their duties, the pro-
cedures, needed ciothing and
Other particulars.

- Miss Jenbins, 9020 Austin, -
- the daughter of Ernest Jeohins,
was the choice for this yeas's
week ceoroeoftheMnrtexGrove
AmenicanLegios Auniliaryijpjc
#134. Unit represeocatives sold

tawrencewood
Art Fair.

Elmer Bay, Exhibits Chair.
man of the- Niles Art Guild has
applications for the Lawrence.
wood Art Fair to he hold Sutue- -

day, Asg, 22 and Sunday, Aug.
23, at the Lawrencewosd Shop..
ping CenterS Oakton und Waoke-
gas rds., Niles. 1G o.m. until
dunk.

Artists working is all me.
dbms are invited. Ali entries
most be original work of the
exhibitor. Cash prizes and hon.
enable mention ribbons will he
awarded. For further informaS
ties contact Elmer Bay. 7500 N.
Octavia, 'Chicago 60648, 763.
6802, ;

-

site was a high Caliber student
at Nues West.

Attending with -Linda were
Sharon Nehárt, 9242 Mormora,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0,1.
bent Nehart, last year's Mortes -

Grove Usit #i34s Girl Staten;
her mnther a past president of
Unit 5134; and Mrs. Herman -

Hack, fuldilliog duo doties that
day as the -Unit's presidente
elect and the Girl'nStateChait-.

- -

man, the latter a job olio has
handled many years.

s iLl ,j i ij!htI,OihliU0]iI -

llu4ig'ypgq 0,

'fie Bugle, 'Thifrsday. y 2 1970 '

.: OPEN SUNDAYS 1Ò til 5
MON.. TUES. -WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9

FRIDAY 9 TIL 10
SATURDAYS 9' TIL 7 j -SUPMRp..ø LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-i MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

HEINZ
KETCÑUP

RAGGEDY ANÑ
KETCHUP 20 oz.

HEINZ -

CHILI SAUCE 12

HOFFMAN 8. oz
SHRIMP SAUCE

-

BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
RAGEDY ANN

HOT DOG Pkg. 2for49
HAMBURGER or

BUNS of 8

KRAFT

BBO SAUCE, 18 os,

DAWN -FRESH
STEAK SAUCE 5% oz.

KING OSCAR
SARDINFS

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

JAYS

POTATO CHIPS
59BOX

35c

33c

35c

37c

43c

FRANCO AMERICAN
GRAVIES #1 can -

15c

49

GEISHA
TUNA

I Lhlill Ì i ,

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK -

BONELESS CHUCK RÓAST 89e;

ROUND BONE POT ROAST79,,
-

-BOOK -STEAK $1- .05
GROUND CHUCK FANCY - THICK

3 LB. PXG. - BRISKETS
-

$225 - -

99e; LB.
FROM OUR U.S.D.A. GRADE A FRYERS

BREASTS 59Cii LEGS 39: b

OSCAR MAYER - VIENNA
ALL MEAT ptiii BEEF

WEINERS :.69 RED HOTS 75: -
PORK LINKS79C 12 oz. plcg.

:
UFS 19b0F PIT 29FACIAL TISSUE I BARBECUE -

I- WIThTHISCOIJPON . -
SAUCE 8 oz. Bolt. I

I
Coupon Expires July 7 - - -

I WITH THIS COUPON -

Cospon Expires July 7: Coupon Ceod Only At Amfs I Coupas Good Only At Ancfs

2626 GOLF 'RD. -

-- (8000 WEST)- -

PRICES- EFFECTIVE
THRU TUES.JuI 7

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR BIG -

-4TH OF JULY WEEKEND -

PLUS- OUR EVERYDAY "MAGIÇ -PRIS" *'Ç\\\
OPEN SAT. JULY. 4TH 9 TILL 5 THUR & FRI EVES TiLL 10

PILLAR ROCK
SALMON 1#

- °BULLSEYE SPECIAL

HI-C,
FRUIT DRINKS 28
46 oz. con

7 og,

GEISHA
TUNA

13 oz.

CAMPBELLS 16 Cz'
PORK A BEANS

s

44c

78

i 6

LIBBY'S 14 oz. q
PORK A BEANS L 29

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL° -

PAPER M AID

PAPER PLATES 59g:
Pkg. of100 white

FRANCO AMERICAN licSPAÓHETTIOS 151/2 05

CHEF BOY-AR--DEE 33c
BEEF RAVIOLI 15 oz,

CHEF BOYAR--DEE
BEEFARONI 15 oz, -

33c

BROADCAST S oz,
CHILI CON CARNE JO

HORMEL 15 o:. 2ûc
CHILI with BEANS .17

CONTADINA
SAUCES. - 15 os. .1.1

RAGGEDY ANN Lc
SALMÓN V size 'V.1

nBULLSEYE SPECIALe-
HYDROX
POP TOP

BEVERAGES
CANNED

10 oz. con

CHICKEN of the SEA
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA
6',' oz

STARKIST 9}/ tic
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA Ji

HEINZ 16 oz. 4L(
VEGETA RIAN BEANS W

FRAÑCO AMERICAN 4
SPAGHETTI 16 oz, I -

BULLSEYE SPECIAL°
REALEMON
LEMON

-JUICE
Quart

74 _4 adtd
-. ' _e4 dd,"

WASHINGTON -

BINGCHERRIES Fb.

SANTA ROSA
PLUMS Ib.

GOLDEN

SWEET CORN
for

GOLDEN RIPE -

BANANAS -

Ib; -

COUNTRYS
DELIGHT

-MILK- GALLON
with $200 r over puhas
not incIuding cost of milk

HÁLF&HALF - -

FOR COFFEE -

PINT CARTON

\ - 2626 GOLF ROAD
\ MON. Tuis,- WED sHut. 9 iii 9

\FRIDAY 9 lii IO .. SATURDAY 9 Iii 7

OPEN SAT. JULY 4TH
_9 TILL 5

JULY 5TH REÓ. SUNDAY HOURS

MICHELOB $135
BEER-

:-

6 NO RETURN BOTTLES

MILLERS $389
24 PULL TOP CANS

HANNAH
-& HOGG

OUART $ 349
BLENDED u
WHISKEY - -

SOUTHERNFIFTH$ 3.95
COMFORT y, GÀL$ 9.99
FIESTA - -

GIN or VODKA
vi GALLON

TEACHERS I 1199
SCOTCH i u
Yo GALLON

'7a&a*ea.- 1'aa9e

I:AKI) & PARTY SliOl'
- 2626 GOLF ED.

e°'n' ,od 4a. 4noeaad
,le Oes lleee4 Ea4oned S

Zu.i Ifew e&ide4 Tt.e4 -

\\., -

,lso cdo ,t'ddd

7il4ma« -
- FIGURINE&

ART CENTER
2626 GOLF RD.

LOCATED NEXT TO
- ANN'S SUPER FOODS

-AND ' -

FOREMOST LIQUORS
SAVE lJ'.TO 75% WiTH DO-IT.
YOURSELF PAINTINGS AND
FINISHING OF FIGURINES,
WALL1'LAQURS AND OTHER
ART OBJECTS.

FREE EXPERT INSTRUCTION

I
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Children
The Leasing Tower YMCA

wishes to announce that a spe-
dal. Conquerors Gym, oporto.
games and swimming program
for handicapped children oolithe
held this summer at the YMCA.
Swimming under the direction
and supervision of PatNardi and
gym and oporto under RayNew-

This program villI be limited
to children between the ages of
2 yearn to 12 years.

- The swimming program Io
designed with the primary em

Bugle, Thursday, July 2, 1970

Program for - Handicapped
at YMCA '
lohasle placed un -helping the
child to overcome fear and be-
come adjusted to the wster and
prepare to learn to swim. The
volunteer Instructors do their
utmost to encourage the young.
otero to learn how to- swim.

Therewill be three 2 'hoar
afternoon sessions a week In the
gym program Which will beheld
Tuesdays, Thursdays and PrI-
days starting at 2 p.m. an June
30 for children with lea
dIsabIlItIes, mentally retarded,
cerebral palsy, physically han-
dicapped, blind and deaf, The
class will be limited to 30 chlI
dren. ,

Registration Is now open for
these classes at the YMCA,

The ree for the sOmmer pro-
gram Io $15.00 which automati-
cally gives the child member
ship In the handicapped pro-
gram until Jose 1971.

Colonial Funeral. Home
6250 MILWAUKEE-AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowski & Sn

8133 N. MU.WAUKEE AVE.

NILES ILL. 60648

, ,
PHONE.. 966-6100 t

I

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE-INSURANCE

- STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE CÓMPANY
STATE FARM FIREAND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTÓN, ILLINOIS

CO.

- On May 31, nIne young people were receIved
Into communicant membeiship with St. Matthew's
Ev. Lutheran church, 9001 Maryland ave,, Nues,
by the rite of confirmation. Bottom row, 1. to r.:
Richard Giorgi, Susan Wilken, jane DoUser, Geh-
crab Dlngmas, Robert Ynuogen; Top row: Pas-
toc George W, Boldt, Randall Wilkes, Raedail
aacks, James Salmes, Douglas Densos.
St. Matthew's Ev, Lutheran church, a member

-Nues Community Church
Guest MitUnter of the Nues at' he 10 a.m. wtiruhlp nervice BJBE --Community Church (UnIted on Sunday, July 5th, wIll be the

Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st., Rev. Herbert H, Hugo, Honor-
- ably Retired. Mr Hago was for

merly Pastar of the Central
, United Presbyterian Church of

Chicago for 24 yearo, He w9Il
- , , preach on the tup:, 'Maklng The servIce will he read-by

Gad Pte-Rmlnent, and will -Harry Baso and he will he as-
officiate l the nerving of the ninted by Cantar Harold Free-

-

Sacrament of Communion. Care man.
- - fur toddlers thruugh2-yearolds - . Bais will 'spealun-hlo

wiU he provided during theser- 15Cunt trip tu the Soviet Union.

. ,
vice (no church school classes -. , - are being held during the 00m- St Luk&smermanths).

of the Wieconsin Evangelical Ludieran Synod, has
been serbeS since Feb. 2, 1969, by. Pastorceorge

_W. ReiSt of Jerusalem Ev. Lutheran church,
Morton Grove. Ou July 19 St. Matthew's wili be
privileged to install Its new pastar, Rev. Lyle
Luchterhund, a member o( this year's graduating
class of Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary, Mequon,
Wisconsin.

week uf Juli 6 will inclUde
Thursday, 7 p.m. -instar Chol
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m, - Scalo
-Choir rehearsal.

Ñø'7SJC
Northweot SUburban Jewish

Congregation nnounces the in..
formal summer. services he..
ginning July 3 Fridoy at 7:30
-p.m. Ail Jewish residents In the
area are cordially Invited ta at-
'tend. -

Saturday morning servicen
- will be at 9:15 a,m,, hat no late
SaturdayServicen, Minyoso will
be every nvenlng at 7:30. p.m.
and Sunday-murpjng at9:15a.m.
Worship le opon te all residents
in the area and mourners are
welcome at all servIces.

July 2, 3, 4, 5 U$,Y, Na..
tional Wheels - Northwest Sub..
urban will boat thg IJ.S.Y,
Wheels, Any Information that Io
wanted about thIs contact Souple
Landman and - Andy Rosman,
A fun week-end planned for all
UeS.Y.'S. Guests will he from
the east traveling by hut and
going on cross country from
Morton Grove.

Northwest Suburban Plcplç
will he held July2Watthe}iarms
Woods.

Elected '-to
- - - Conference

Sister Marij Irene - Sebo,
o.S.B adminIstrator of St,
Benedict's honte for the aged In
NUes a Cathelic Charitleu'

,

agency, was unanimously voted
to serve as u member cf the
Çommlttee On Health Mfalrs nf
the United Staten Catholic Coe-

:-- . - --

Sabbath Services of B'naI
Jehoshua Seth EleIjim will be
held on Friday evening July' 3
at 8:30, 901 Milwaukee ave.,
Glenview,

In the ahoenceofRey, Charles
r Ruso, the PreuldentofSt.Loke's
r United Church uf ChrIst, Mr.

Glen Punch, will preoest the
sermon un Sunday, JulySth,Mr,

- Poach han been Invalved-In-tlte'
Work uf St, Lube's for anwnbet
of years, He was elected grenu-
dent just three weeko ago,

The Teen-Age "Drop-In"
Center will be open an Friday
June 3, from B to 11 p.m. All
young peuple, Justar Highs and
Senior HIghs, - are welcome to
Come and brIng theIr friendo.
There lo no charge and plenty
Or recreatloj,, Come isis un.

'Lutheran General
Load Increases
Io 1969, morethàn60SHpeo- -

pie received care at -Lutheran
General hospital, - Park RIdge,
A tatui ut 63,679 receIved care
in the hospital, In the orner-
gency department and In the
outpatient deportment. That's -
an Increase of 5.000 from 1968,

During the pant year 20,720
- patiento were adrnited to the
hospItal, an increaoe-ef over'( -- - -

For the iøthcunsesutiveyear,
: the hospital fluted an increase

in the number of bIrths, There
were 2,822 bIrths In 1969, In.
creasing from 2,687' In 1968,

Emergencleo showed the hl.
, gent Increase with 26,632 re-

celving- treatment In tite hoopi-
'-tal's emergency déparpnent
This was an increase of seme -

: 3,000 emergencies, - -, -.

i
CELEBRATING 194 YEARS OF LIBERTY

'SPONSORED BYTFIESE CIVIC-MlND
- .

FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

NILES - SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURÉ
- 8045 Milwaukee Ave.

-. - Yo 7-5,-8o

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS-
8006 w. Oakton St.

- '
823-9127

FIRS,T NAT'L. BANK of- MORTON' GROVE
;- : r- 6201 W. Dempster-

-- --- -- - -- '-96-5-4400

-BANK -of NILEI
-7100 'Oaktón- YO 7-5-300

RIGGIO!S - RESTAURANT
7530 West 'Oakton

-

698-3346

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS -

7503 Milwaukee (at Harlem)
- - -- -: : -- - -647-8337 - - - - - - - - - -

,BÒB LEESLEY'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS, 'làc.
- --735-5-North Harlem ' - -

- - Nl 7-9109 - -

The Bugle, Thursday, Judy 2, 1970

- NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS a LOAN ASSN. -

5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chiéago
$4, s t a,,iI,u',' i,, s r

SKAJA 'TERRACÉ FUNERAL HOME
' 7812 Milwaukee Ave.

-

,

Yo 6-7302 ° - - -

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL; INC.-'
9201 Milwaukee Ave. - -

r - Y05-6665 - -

- 5555 West- Touhy, Skokie
67610OO -

-CARVEL DAIRY: FREEZE
-- - 7-301 Milwaukee A-ve.

-

- 647-8948 338-1375 -

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTDP
- 8O44.Mi!waukee Ave.

- -

825-5514

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS-
-

8009 N. Milwaukee -

- -- -- 967-3555-
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PEOPLE WHO KPOW
GO TO GLOW"

MAIN PLAWF-NiLES
BR4NCH-CHICACO

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5.8833

FREE PICK.4W & DELIVERY

GLOW CLANEZS
8000 Ookton 823-1915

. MveFtlsoflwat

INDEPENPENCE DAY -.
:, 1970

To; ALL OUR READERS
AND 1USTOMERS

We owe many debts that
cal, never be paid to the
patriots who made the-sign-
Ing of the DECLARATION
of INDEPENDENCE pos-
sible . . . This led to a way
of life the world never
thought possible . . .- A now
nation conceived in Liberty
and dedicated to the propo
sition that all men are
created Free and Equei ...
Thin meant that each man
wan tree to pursue his
chosen profession . . . It -

created competition and
this In own hroughi a new

- and better life for all.

Through - competition
(which a free society en-
courages). and the desire to
see the ether Side of the
hill. we have 55i° beaten
diseases that 30 shortyears
ago took millions of lives
the world over every year.

Although we as a OatiOs
win not be 2ff years old
for enother 6 yearn, we lead
the world In medIcal re-
oearch. All thfshecasse 194
years ago our heritage. the
right to Live ondThfnk Free
was sIgned into being by
thone great PatrIots.

SHOULDNT WE BE
FROUD TO BE AMERI-csy

The employees of:

- -BIRCHWAY
DRUGS

Une insleod of dio-
pers. Coneenient
and disposable.

1503 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

-647-8337

Peanut D -

- . .-. . .

Team StandIna as of 6/26/70 Sfhiveigei and Schmucker. 'ike fieI and encollent pitching . -

Colts Dry. I(Irsten and Anglulo . bret the abet out home mIke .- LuHe Le
TEAM W L T combined their efforts to defeat . Bevgrly nIn16d and -.

(ehn - a s . n the DehierS 3-2. Chamneno. dnobÍed. 1c1,umncher nlngled, - -.

doubled and tripled. MarIno
Vnnkeoo a e - I excouent eau nor tile Laeogers. ned end dssbled, and WeJ- -

ear doubled. The mar hItter . Gameu reported nhnti .June 26
was Tom Navello with 2 triples . .

and a single. - Piraten
The Braves came very close -. Cubo

to their first win -In a 5-3 stron
Cougars 4 8 0 Braven Il-U. lite Braven nrot onnenker with the Cosoars. Th -potiites

j;;- j . -Nordskoand Pl pitched

âardln;In ¿ - a- The Dodgers doomed the idets
11.4. Chansonna. Ugei and Plis
heM the Mets-to.. 4 runs. - Pils

Dodgern - j and Ugei each hlttingltomer005.-
WhIte Snx 5 7 0 -

The White Sx ubut eiS the

-Mets 2 7 2
ßraven O -

The league leading Cuhowere
déalt their first defeat in a real
cliffhanger against the Yankees.
Final score. Yankees 2, Cubs
0. Another squeaker in theIr
game wlth.the Padres produces
a 2-1 win in favor of the Cobs.
Cob pitchers gave op only 2
pitched 2 excellent Innings of
relief. John Ochsenrelter k
Dale Hkerr drove- fo the roso
for the wie. For the Padres.
Mark Asgustyn got hIs 9th

-homer, Tom Ryan got 2 singles.
and Tom Homrickhoose got Ifor

Still tied for second place are
the Jets and Yaskeos with as
8 wine 2 loss and 1 0e record.
The Jets took the Cardinals 4-l.
Pitching for the Red BIrds were
F. Chrzaoowski, J. Walsh and
M. Kogos. The Jets won their
7th game again os fine pitching
by Anderson, Crotchfield and
Mayeas. The hig hot was Bsr
owoki again who had 2 home
runs plus timely singles by
Qoattrocchi. Walters, Ufoil
and ira Aredoon. The Padres
managed ohly a hits Io losing
to the Jete 9 to 1. Tom Ryan.
ologled and tripled is the only
ros for the Padres le the 4th.
The combined pitching and pow-
er hItting gave the Jets this
Vlctoty over the Padres. Home
ruen were hit by Borowoki,
Mayean, Anderson and Quattro-
chi. Lte Schmidt was so happy
with his first hit of the season
(a triple) that lie outras the
player abend e him in the
hase path. -

The Yankees ohotootthe Coo-
gars 14-0, KevinGrees's grand
slam horneros over the center
fielders head helyed the Yanks
toward this victory. Vito Musi
drove io 3 rane with his first
homeron of the year. Jeff
Schretter'n two home ruse
brought in 5 roes. Steve Mas-
nina continued his hitting streak
with 2 singles and a double.
Ken mends pItching was 0e-
believable. Pitching for the
Cougars were Solano, Gaermer
and Schwiegel. -

The Cardinals beat the Coo-
gars 17-l. Homeruss lay Tony
Jerfita, Jerry Waters. 2 by
Mike Kogos and a Grand Slam
by Frank Chrzunnwoki. PItching
for the Congaro were Gaerteer.

..nuhie plsy of.tke season was OravesTaltand DIalt had bits
formed by Tait, Wordel and and a no - hit bail was pitched -blets -

Boyle. Outsiandltig catching by Tait. Pitching forihe Cou- Urves -

by Wordel. Flee pitching and gans were Schweigei. Gaertner Rcdixg .-defensive play by Hoff. One and Solano. . - . - . Cardinalsren hull pitched by Bsyle. -Good - . .. .
Dndgers

Peiiujt Div. Amer' Giants

ONE HOUR

'illRRTIPIZIIRC
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
-

11:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
ieecee

New Low Prices- Now In Effect!!

360 LAWREÑCEWOOD . ÑILES

/

V'LO iicd

I U The Cubs swept two games
pitching by the LIoso Kowalnkl, tO J15001i from 6th place to 2nd,
i°alchnk and Menlch,Mark Kow- -

ottiy 4 potete hehind the league
abbi had the bIg bat for the leadteg Fireten. Rain curtailed

muth of the action as only 8Lioss, - .
lu a clIff hangar the Eaies games were reported when we

took the Angels 3 -to 2, Asgels went co press. The Pirates
got the hits but couldn't pst were Idle und unable to add
ensogh . together to hnat the te their lead.
Eagles. Both Cub vIctories weré well

The NIfes Lions pluyed good earned--an they polverized the
defensive haoeball, Ide good and Giants 14 to 3, and shut sot
won thélr 3rd is a- row, Lisci the tough Coltd, S to 0,- Blab-
to, Pirates 1, . nib picked upbnth wino for the

Cubs and was virwollyqetnuch-

l'i oHd J.Ly 4th able. Bosse and Ailthone got
credit for the noven. -

n o o . . - - f5 other - developements, the
F eshvhes -Astrns moved from 5th pIece to

3rd wIth a win wver the Card-
Once sgain Oakten Manor jIs 4 to o, as Mack uCd Fer-

Homeowner's Association will gus liried briflhintly togalnthe
hold their annual JUW 4th -pur- shutout. in a tight defensive
ade and picnic at Oakton Manor game they- were held to u 2 to
park. 2 tie by the PhilUen, and is

The childreno parade wIll the other game reported for the
orIgInate uthiulwankee andMnn- A5troo0 they feu to the lmprov-
roe at iO a.m. preceedleg down teg Braves, 4 to 3, The BravesMonroe to Elmore, North to were credited wlth2wtnu during
Main, east to Oznnam,nouth to . the week. TheIr other one was
Oahtnn Manor park. The parade a s to 3 nqueaheì over the

. will be escorted by the Niles Phiuies. The Redlegs whipped
Police and the BIles VFW Past the Giants, b to 4, and the Mets,#7712 color guard and the to. round out the action.Womes's Ausillury.

Prizes will be awarded to the and we will alno dance to the
liest floats aedblken,Onrclowno music of Nick Nocchl and his
WI conduct :ames for all -

-

0deQtra. -

1UVo
. sD!SCQUNT*
ÓÑ FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW
YOc TRAVELERS CHECKS. CASH THEM
ANYWHERE ON YOUR TRIP. IT'S ThESAFE
WAY TO CARRY CASH WHEN YOU TRAVEL.

AMERKAN EXPRESS
TRAVELEItS CHECKS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE-
AT REGULAR RATES; PURCHASE YOUR
TRAVELERS CHECKS AT SPECIAl SERVICES
WINDOW NO. 8 OR 9 ON THE MA FLOOR
OFTHE BANI( ... .

°OfferexpIresLaborÒay!970

e
a

s'
Ai

.4

._tè., '

LittIéLeue
Standlngn as of June 25

EASTERN
E1"(Golf Mill Bank) 18
2. Cowboys (Center Camera) 16

. 3. Vihlngs (NPthwot Pip,) 15
Seals fJBL) 14
lUngs Ted Przybyln) - 13
Blackhfwko 4rthwst Fast,)

.12
Hawks (Semmerling Fence)

8, Elks 4BL) ii
9. Fuqthera (Fbtersen Glean) 7

11. Double Eagles Q4BL) 2
10, Bronces ÇIBL) - 2

WESTERN -
- EEliansBank nf NIleb) 20

Red Sex (Fankau Drogo) SS
Athletics (Cham, of Comm.)

- 15
TwIns (Carvnlo) 12

- 5. Orioles (RIggle a Rest,) 10
6, Asgele (Rund Jewelern) 10
7. Senatore (Vapor Heating) 8
8, Yankeen (Kiwanin) 7

.y!tit Sax (Glen k Terry
ante,) 7
TIgers (Hang kEg. Cs,) 6 -

Knights (K of-C #4338) 0
INDIANS 16 - SENATORS 2,

Powerful hitting and gnodpitch-
Ing along with umarthane ran-
fling was toe-moth for the Sen..
atom - whose uniformo are .-
stIll ootstanding, -

RAMS 2 - KINGS 1. A well
played contest for both teams
as the lUngs tried their best to -
dehorn the Rami while being
decrowned. Ken Jnng'u Sornan
run was the deciding factor.,

BLACKHAWKS 17 - FAN-
THERS 4, Torn - Janknwnhi's
three round trippers accounte
log for eight runs upellad de-
feat forthe Panthers,Marlo l-lan-
nines pitched one hit baneball
for the Blackhawkn, Tuo Tanner
drove in three rotto while Larry
Olsen homeredforthe Panthers.

ATHLETICS 3 . SENATORS
2, The A's playedcatchspbase.
ball und wen this one In the last
Inning. Rick Hovland- was the
hero wIth a two putt triple asd
excellent fielding plays.

INDIANS 14 - TIGERS 1. FIne
pItchIng by Parry Angello and
Jeff Johnson . of the tribe belli
rein on the Tigers ncnring and
allowed the Indian batters to
acere 14 roas.

WHITE SOX 6 - RED SOX 2.
Art Davenport and Tom Miller
cnmhlnod pItching talents to held
the Red Sax to. only- one hit.
Id-wie KricIc, Loti Fiorito, and
:tt- Miller homered for lite

. RAMS 26 . -BRONCOS 1.-The
Billy Gnats ran- wild and over-
whelmed the Eroncas with their
tremendoUs sfrength.

.

SEALS4..ELKS3.Verybeado
up game by both clubs. Hoods
op base running by Steve Ury
Won the game lo the bottom of
the sloth, - -

S
BLACKHAWKS 11 - HAWKS

RED SOX 7 . ANGELS 3,
Scott Sterne bit u nrund slum

.- homer while ßryatt Jsl;;sos
o a i . dsohleuj In 2 rutio to provideo the scoring punch for the Sos.

VIKINGS ' 8 -. COWBOYS 7.
A determined Vikings team
came from behind and Won thin
sen - la -the battom ef -the olotho when Bnb-5tuztkolc hito doable-.-

nine tontina os their boto lant
Saiurday to get their first
MeIne-Nnrthjieid Little League
nilo In the minor divisleo and
guarantee thérnoelven a spotin the otandlego' top echelos
this weeh, In gaining a 15 to
3 victory over the Braves, Dan
Fearlman andDichOlass shared
the wIn on the mooed and
'practically the -whole team
starred at hat, Outstanding
at the plate, however, was Reh
-Pachnlnki, who had two
home reno ucd drove te five
runs, and Jordan Lorie who
homered and had two REIs.
Other scorn were Dick Glass
whs trIpled is a rus, Mark
LevIne, who tripled in a ron,
and Mike Rapp, a double

to drive in the tying and wie..
eing runs,

SEALS 4,. ELKS 3,
VIKINGS 12 - ELKS 3. Ano

hit pitching performance by Jeff
Patton and a game breaking hit
by Tom-Eastlongave the Vikings
a well earned win,

KINGS f DOUBLE EAGLES
6. The DE'o took un early lead
bat succumbed to the drive of
the Kings.

PANTHERS 21 BRONCOS
13. A twelve ion third Inning
wan -it for the Panthers, Mike
Graf led his team wIth flee
hitting and pitching.

ICINGS 9 . BRONCOS 4, Led
by the hitting of Bob Keener und
the pitching ofTrucy Parker and
Mike Kroll, the Kings were ahle
to hold down a determined
Bronco team.

fOWEOYS 9 - ELKS 8,
ATHLETICS 6 --WHITE SOX

2. The' A's capItalized on Sos
mistakes -for this wis. Sos
pitchers gave up osly 00e hit..
a double by RIch Hovland.

RED SOX 10 ., TIGERS 2,
Mike PInoki Steve Ounielak and
Br$nt Johnson big gunned the
Son to n win with three bits
each.

- ANGELS 6 - TIGERS 5,

HAWKS 8 DOUELE EAGLES

. - MNLL League -

The utiberolded Weo Harrison

J ?i*t f;
-- (

'i

r-
1. Adams and Allibone came up,
with a en hitter far the Hawkj.

and a, olngle. Every mae os
. the Harrison squad was on base

lecloding Erad Lauter,- Ken
Pearirnan, MarkMall,lra Chop-
lick, Brett Livengood, Mike Mli-
1er, Bret Plnk,Mark Bnmhamek
and David Olken. The Braveo
collected their raus on-q,dnoble
by Howard Matslef that drove
in -One and .0 sIngle by Kevin
McCarty that drove In two. The
Braves other hits were singlen
by Ed Szymeznk and Bill Dig- -

- lIts, both of whoM scored.

The Harriosno hadotfaredoo
well In a make op game earl-
1er le the week when they lout- to Production Tool 8 to 1. Ste..
vea Rehaut und Jimmy Dolezal
teamed op as the winning pIt-
chers und were helped at the
plate by another power hitter,
Prednction's Marc Goldie, who
also blasted two home roas.
Other big hitters included Keith
PuImgroo, a double;JobsOloon, -

e double and triple; Tam Fox
a double, Jimmy Dalezal, adnu
hie and Dave Hirsch, a double.
For Wee Harrison, Mike Rapp
and Dick Glass singled, and
Ken Peariman was officially -

credited with u doable, although
hin long drive would have gone
for a homer had he not mlaaed
touching third and was tagged-
nut going bach,

In another minor make.a»
game. Kirn Drugs downed the
Glenview Countryside Mar..
cuanto 4 to 1. WInelng pitcher
Gary Olones also doubled with
the beses loaded to help.hls
own goose -und was assisted by
singlen from Richard Dietz and
Murk Bouler. Far GCM, How..
ard SchIff und John SchIuppa
eusse each singled. The Mero
chants came back on Saturday
to dofdat Corvair Furniture 9
to 8 In the last Inning of a
thrilling game. WInning pitcher
was Howard SchIff and Dominic
Colettl had u doshle. Other
hitters were. MurtySanders, two
ningles, Kenneth Erswn two

CALL US FOR. YOUR SPCAL -

JULY- 4TH WK...END PICNI O OUTII4GS
We Feature: Individual orders oF Chicken, Fish & Chips, Shrimp, Whamlurgers,

-. . .
Hot Dogs, Beefburge!s & Apple Purrs ' '

- ÇAUY OUT (%) EAT I«EE!
.

SERVICE !11CLUDES DEIJVERY - .

BETWEEN HOURS OF 5 P.M. - . 9 P.M.

- IcIw.i.
UNUMITED

8900 N. MWkee -Ave. -Pules
. - . 299OO

- -.

singles, and Dean Simmono enesIegle. Corvair was dawn ene
: run with tow nuis in the last

inning when Philip Barluh's
hit drove in the tyl,ig reo aed
kept theIr hopos alive. Howard
Ostriodkl -tripled in o run for
Corvalr and Bob Ambrose
doubled in two roes.

In another minar game lt uvas
Dash's Texaco over Kim Drogo
14 to 3 wIth Bob Iwieki getting
the win by strIking 'oat nine
und allowitig one hit. Mike
Behr doubled and sIngled far
Kim Drogo, The only Other
mlnnr game saw first-half
champion Shore Ameritan con-
tinne their drive by defeating
Prodqgtlnn Tool 7 to 2, Mike
Molter and Steve Levy shared
the pIfcbing honors struck eut
14 and allowed fourbitu, Chock..
le Gordon got hin firot hit fer
the Americano and Ourdie
Shore, Randy Weingarten aod
Steve Levy Doubled. Mike Mal..
ter had three singlen, Jeff BersI,
bad one and Fred Heichmun,
who played seme fine dofenolve
bull, had -a singlo, Jimmy
Dalezaltrlpled and Steve Re-
haut had two singles for Pro-
ductlon Toni.

Adding e make-up game to
their regular scheduled conteato
last week, the Cubs chalked up
three-. more victories Io their
IntermedIate division. Tony
Zoccuria wan the winnIng pIt.
cher as they downed the Sos
7 -to 5 wIth Gary SIlver gettIng
a double, Against the Giants,
Glenn - Pearuos got the win es
they toppled theIr opponents 9
to 3. Tim Kurz tripled for tite
wlnuers, . For the GIunto, Guy
Stelnbrioh starred In the-oat.
field and also liad a triple und
u doable, The Cabo' other
victory was a 12 to O shutout
of the Reds with this win go-
Ing to pitcker Gary Silver. Cob
doubles were luit by Silver, Chip
Marbueb undJeff Me)iiil, The
Reds' Dave Eockmae received
applaUse for some beautiful de.
f000lve play.

I:!CkE.
LI Il
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Park Dsfrict
SoftballL-ge

Men's 16" Softball Standings as
of June 20

gam f4umberaedNameW
#4ÄmyJi --'

#7 Di Paolo Company 2 0
52 Cutidlifo Service Center

. 21
u Northwest ltallan-Amarican
- aurlety 1 1
68 DICano Theatrical Arnc
#1 NIto Cup Losege - O 2
ft3 Fort Georborn Litho O 2 -

ft6 Tafeo Corporatloo O 2

Teen's 16" SnfthallStuedings no
of June 20

ggNumherendNarnty-
//3 SkaJo Terrace Faeeral Hame-- 20
//4 Advance Dial Company 2 0
ßl Lo Verde and Sons

Construction O t
¡/2 Harczohs - O 1

//5 Carvel Ice Cream O 2

) &)

-
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Itching, redness or bllutero
Oli the skin muy lndlcate'csn..
tact. with poison ivy. Treatment
Involves cotting clothing away
tram the affected urea, takIng
cure not to contaminate sur..
rounding skin, wuohleg the area
with soap and water and then
spongIng with alcohol advises
the Information Bureau of the
Cooperative Blood Replacemest
Plan. -

:

TEAM STANDINGS W L T
Wildcats 10 1 0
Tigers. 7 2
Lions
Eagles
Angels -S 5 1

Giants
.4 4.3Pirates 60Red Sss 470Isdiano -

Twins - 4 7 0
Bears O 11 .0

NUes Lions really came ont
roaring tsgive the Wildcats
their first defeat b to 4. Pitch-
Ing for the Lisos was Murk
Kowalski, Tony Palchock and
Mark Menich. Ron Vetter
blasted a triple. . - -

Pirate pitchers Joe Booker,
Rob Ailles and Dave Kolbasea
gave up 6 hits and held Twins
to 4 rons.Joe Booker and Deve
Kslhnsea each lilt home rotto
In leading the Pirates to Mc..
tory over the TwIns 7 to 4.

Giunto heat the Thino is a
real thriller 6 to 5, Don Jar-
czyh drove in 5 runs, and it
Was bib homer in the last In-
sing that broke the tie for the
victory. Singles by John Kowal-
ski, Stets Koftaska and Steve
Buen. Giants pItchers had 18
strikeouts. -

Dale Walder robbed nse of
the Thios nut of a sure homer,
by making a speccocular catch
is center field, Chuck Edgero.
got a fine dooble to he fol-
lowed by Larry Siero homer
with Esos 005ash on hase hot
it_ jost wasn't the day for the
Asgele. Fioul - Twiss 14, Ao.
gels 7.

Pirates 23, Bears 2. PIrate
pItchers Bill Christie,.-- Joe
Booker und Dave Kolhaske held
the Bears to i hit In wInning
victory IS. R, Pallen. C, Pan-
ek, S. Kurtzer hit home reno,
J. Wixchell got his first hIt
this season and had 3 for 4.
D. Knlhaska, J. Bonher,S. Kurt- -

zer also had 3 hito each for
the winners.

The Lioso are on the movd
hoaflee th ledicee 19 eA Good

M7 1Q70. :

_-i1y_ -._je--
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"The Swingçrs

Servo Mendes & Brasil 66
Sergio Mende8 amt Bras1 66. conSIsting., 01 three &asthßn

. muIC1ais and two. ove1y Aiier1can girl s1ngers will appear
at the MIllRun Theater In NUes on Tuesday July 7 through Sun-.
day July 12 EVer since the formation of Brasfl 66 in ipan.
eme the intemadonally-PopuIar ousomble boo captured the at.
ten.d of uusieaI lovers everywbee. There sic-day engage.
nient at the MIII Run Theater ohould attest tothe fact that the
baena nova beat goes on.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N Milvioukie

CIJr FLOWERS
FLORAI DESIGNS CORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
NE.004O

LUNCHIDINNER
LATE EVENING SNACKS

To secure tltkets for the Mil
Run performante of Sergio Men-
des and Brasil 66. contact the
Box OffICe or soy of the Tiche.
tren locations, Including all
Wards. MorhoII Fields. and
CrawfordstOres. .

asual famliy DhHn 'Cocktails

PrluaieParly
aciJUies

!SpecI
Oroup Illenus

st. Ieorge * tbt Dragon
a, T PIES k! 7101 i

8832 W. DEMPSTER
lLES, ILLINOIS

From Rio" rn
The Interiiatiounllv papilar . .

ensemble. Sergio Menden and .
Brisil 66. will opon a six. . .
day eligaCiment on Túcsday % . .. ' 2&-
July 7 through Sunday. July 12 . Pe
In the MIll RunmusteratNllco. ,f - . .) ".'- . I

ii maUve of Brusll Moede P 5. : .
came to (blu coantly In 1965
slid lInmealatoty litase lin.
secco felt en the mUSIC scene. GO GRWF 10 wto'e In thn movIes navi CbarUe Brown aM Riss-
The reasoli Bra9Il N, le stIll iuiiget Lucy aM Ute rest of the world-famous "Pounds" characters
box office success In 70 lu arres st. scula cavt en big screen In theIr fIrst
that the foiir.mefl n-n-girl en- pltro. cema center Films' "ABoyNamedCbniIIe Bruns'.
cei;tln!;iuIn, UthlC;d The Ratissai General PIctures release was wrItten by Schuh willi

Icailv and musIcally. i3isldc3 IStb1 sotiss by Rod McKuen.
pIayg to SSO audiences in
Europe, the Dulcet, and North
and Sooth America. SergioMen.
dea and Brasil' 66 llave played
virtually at every nIght chili,
cencert hail, andcollege campes
In the U.S. and have appeared
on nearly every cop-raced tele.
vielen variety show, netlo men.
ties their four gold recordn.

The Mondes artistry is not
comparable with any other per-
former. The unique end in.
factious sound of Bra5il '66
has been descrihedhyooezflU5lC
critic as o 'pop hybrid of pi.
oolottc Jazz subtle Latin
nuances, Lesson and McCart.
neyslomo, MancIni, Bacharoch,
cool down.dowfl miser chords
and danceobie op-up becte".

82558OO PARK RIDGE

Strts Fflday, JuIy3rd.

People Aró The
UltImate Spectacle.

They Shoot Horses,

::Do«t They?
Gi Vonñg Jano Fonda

SuaannahVodc;

Children Saturday Matinee
Nains the Killer WhaIÒ

Beginsat 2:00, Ends at 3:55

Ocikton - Waukegar'

Shelley Winters
in

BLOODY MAMA
Allan Funts

WHAT DO YOU SAY

TO A NAKED LADY'
Matinee

Sat. A Sun. Kiel; Show
Open 1:15

McHALES NAVY
JOINS THE AIR FORCE
Plus Cartoon Festival

Exclusive NW Showing

THEY SHOÒT HORSES.
DON T THEY'

Acadérny Award
, Winner

. GigYòung
and Jane: Fonda

'ìriizçì j ';i

NOW PLAYING AT GOLF MILL THEATER

Hoping to repeat the success
of lent yew's Helf A Sixpence
and the previous year's West
Stde Story. the Morton Grove
Music Theutte hoe hegen lis
production of the smeh mu-
sleet Man of LaManchebycast.
Ing the best of total talent In
the play's 22 roses.

HayIng the hey role of Don
Quixotç will he Al Richinas of
Nerthbroeh, Irwin Cethehf of
Skekie will play the role of
Sancho, Don Quixote's sor.
vant and follower. The port of
Aldonna will be plsyed by Julie
Mellow of Sbokle,

The musical, which wen the
New York Drama Critics Award
In 1965, tells the storyof Miguel
de Cervantes. e soldier, play.
wrIght, actor, cax.collector end
frequent JaIlbird, who was che
creator of the characters Don
Quixote end Seethe. During one
of hin stuys In jell. Cervantes
acts out noise of Don Quixete'u
adventures for hIs fellow pris.
Onoro.

Goce ogaln dIrectIng fer the
Music Theatre Is Mro. Ethel
Libkio of Morton Grove.

Other charocters In the play
Include the lookeeper, pleyerby
Donald Cberooy uf Cblcage, Dr.
Carrusoco, played by Joouthso
Rest ofSkebie,the Padre, played
by Wayne Slot of Llncolnwoud,
and the Barber, played by Rich.
ard Edelman of Nilts.

Marcia Freemen ,of Skekie

The new MILL RUPI THEATRE
et soIt andMdwaukee Roads

----., .
in 161es; . .

1llinois

ANeBRASI: C.
JuIylthwl2

Tandas iSu U.s.dnc ISO De. . hlàs
cd latedw 7:$Op.C. cad 15:10 n $855.
$7.50 - Salin e.ib 435 0. 14eS.
$550. - teday .,e,ai eca an. $555.
$1.58 - .. .

. will play the part of the hanse.
keeper, while Chris Ziebbe of
Morton Grove will portrayAls.
n-sin.. Lois ResultE of North-
lWçOk will portray Mude.

The play wIll be preseoted
te the poloIst on Aug. l4 15,
20, 21 end 22 So the Niles East
auditeriufli. lo Skeble.

STARTS FRIDAY

I JULY 3

George C. Scoli

Karl Maiden
GP PATTON

l:CO, 1:00, 7:00. 10:05

HELD OVER

Cartoon
Feature

A BOY NAMED
CHARLIE BROWN

12, 2, 4, 6. 8, 9:30

I imId hi T lais t 5..._.....hib Fo, ___ pidonl
útil el . . Tog. titmice catis an.)

.. - UoIa.thetbc oaìbl to Uil) Rai,TMsse ini millo SII If:uilI 1140150
. Csite,tliIn,ll)mtiu $5058: Phil, eusse s.II.dthemd suiNte euh yoss

uid,,_ Pbae 5837 cr1182171. 16410 ioii55Ii stall TICKITIII)da)
I.l.C.K.FT5Ianesjofds$Jngamni Wurd:aii Meshsi) Field stain .
eidetSl,iSMThiitie 6 ou Gill Mdl liosO a Cuso

SpsaiI.snsmtoetoesupi...adILiIIimsCidin 2980516
w .

LUMBER

Oi(HI(ENoIiS

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 OAKTON'ST 698 3346

. EDISON LUMßER CO.
695 MILWAUKEEAVE. 647-8470

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
. 9101 MILWÀÚKEEr.AVE.

eusill

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
8657 MILWAUKEE AVE 965 4034

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
.,,180o MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-680G

NORWOOD BUILDERS
. 746H4RLEM AVE. :.,, 7754O0

GOLDENNUGGET
PANCAKE. HOUSE

350 LAWRENCEWOÓÓ 966-1520

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE: 641.6948

.L_

I i ii I I I I.
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. Two weeks vacaUon. building up to 1ou weeks after
s years.

. Six wecke trandng program.

. &flcome. depeudlu upon esperence and qualfttcaUoas,
to $8.000 per year.

. u yu think we use the career opportunity you have
heeo leokiog tor. coil for an appotnameot July 2 wIth:

. ML JUD PNC
NATIONAL ECUUTER

Mucus ì
CORPO

674 LARCH AVE..
ELMHURST, OLLNNOIS

. ,.
: 2793 .

ANT ADS
. U0uSEHO1:o GOODS

. .

CARPÉT
CLOSEOUT

. BY.INSTMLER.
HEAVY SHAG CARPET

. . $4.95 SQ. YD.
NYLON PLUSH

laos SQ. .YD.
YTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL.

CASH ONLY

No Dealers Pleasè. Special
prIce över 100 yardo.

- TFNA

LOST L FOUND

Found i Seal POint SIa-'
mese ca:. Bollard & Clif-
toll. 299-3511. .

-. MUSIC INSTRUCTION

PIauo Guitar,
Organ and VoIce. Private
instructions haine or sta.
dIo. Classic & }bpsalarMu.
sic. Richard L..Gi0000ne

PERSONALS

REAUER'&

. . ÀDVSER
Moles on feinlip affie., bacinee.. ow
ilage. Call Iqe appt

298.2360 or come o
9222 N GreenwoOd Ave.

ANfa friQnl* Mill Shopffig Centee
telea. 313L2A

July 4th . a
Continued frdm M.G. P. 1.

to herald the holIday.
Minlatere flag puis Sre to he

passed out at the,Flsrrer Park
activity through the courtesy of
the. America.. Legion.

In that line colors are to be
posted this year palor to. the
beginning of the feodvittes.,
Flags will be presented by the,
Civil- AIr Patrol. ft Legion's
Rifle Squads boy scoute and the
Morton Grove Lions club.

An hour concert of patriotic
tones will he presented at 7:30
p.m. by MIke Dells and hin Or-
chestru, He wail also play at a
dance at the Legion Memorial
Homa 6140 Demgeter. follow-
Ing . the floe*erko display.
Cuento are urged to come to
the dance party In th casual
attire they will be wearing
earlier in theevening.

AdmIssion te the dance. for
those ever 21 only pieuse. in a
car ticket purchosed on the
grounds hint night for either
the "Daye" or Legloncaratval
grand prizes.Truly a nmali admittance
charge and giving you an op.
portooaty to win a prazaon top
ofati . .

The dance lo belog chairedhy
William CuenaIly Post enter-
talonnent chairman. He an-
atoilcas refreabmento will he
available during the dance..

ResIdente may . come to the
parli early on snacks such an
cube; oco ad tee cream,.
wiflb aval ableldHdrrevPlzrk
at nomanal charge.

-- . .-.n ..omowoian
was noCandoct.g ei,e meetïnpa .lIc and that Ño was agalnothe etats law. Orphan usad heWould file soit sgaino the Plan

Comisionas0 .-j they Cefltinoedtheir aectoweo andoecretVeting, .'r ase way ap.ach
of single famIly dwelilag home..owners had demoralIzed earbusiness cemmoafty and oar
Chamber of Cemmerce.' con-trued Orpha "it Is time
to Spotlight thj"

Mro. broom who. with her
husband aparaten a boniness
en Dampster St. - Said, "Pro-
PerCy 5enero forget that If they

- huy property near a máinoft'et
they mast expect more traffic.
Business people should aloe he
notified if end when. meetings
are held to diocaun parking
permtts and problems. We
(the husmeos people an Demp..
ator) were not notifleil by any-
ene." In speaking fer Val'o
Tavern she said, Here'n a
man who has his life Savings
In hiejeaoineoa and withoutadd..
Itienal parking he might on well
close up. if we caaft get park-
ing en Dempoter or nearby,
WC wlU ail pot sur praperty
and boumasses up for aale and
then taons will go op for the
reSidents." 'lf Val'u deenn't
get the permit, Seme hosiness
msa will be ut each meeting
requesting additional parking
Space. Atty. Orphan alee Said
that "Until you give hosideso
men a healthy atmuaphere ,
Work io yeafll hava es progreon
in the fotore" Mr. Goldberg
of the Plan Cemmtosloncaidtite
permit was denied bocaose the
request did not meet village re..
qwrmente sied also Stated that
his grenpnever notinect anyone

. 24 HOUE PHONE
L PICK UP SERVICE

.TOWING
o QUALITY WORK

s BUDGET TERMS

. ONE DAY.SERVICE
Ibi AI'rOIPlIMONII ip&e

UNITED .-

7460 N. MI. WAUKEE (AT HARLEM)

Ju1

aeg spae Haaid

ne

I

. . 'flee Bugie, Thursday,-jaly 2, 1970

Jim. Orpha,. .. .; cOnttmaedfrornMß,pt
af the siibmiuine .-_

t fore the board anlass they ware- asked to do so. Many ernoeet apaise on the oubject and a let... ter was read fram Deck Flack-
lager who Is hospitalized giv-ing his vate af approval to a-\reqzest for pariçing where

smengly ueedgd in the eadhawever the vate wan 4 to I
Infaver ef denying the zequeot

Mr. Thomas H. Claies, Atty.
for the Mtlwankee Road Said
that the railroad lent$5.000,000
last year and the name am000t
so far this your and hecaane
of thin is enable to meet de..mando for msreequipmen;_
ter Service etc. He Said the
roilraad hanbeenapera
since 1879 and that they weald
like to cooperata with the vil-
lage and naggested thefoflowiag
plan. Project Tranoi.plan to
fmProve Oervice at se coot to
the public. bot with funds made
available by the Federal
Government If we paSs an or..
efinonce toqualify1eraideag
the Moos Trottait DlotrlcL Thisweilte mein 2/3 of the fonducome from tizeFaderolcoveco-
ment and 1/3 is to he raised
by the lscol Csmmsnity as they
See fit. He Said he has placed
a Letter of Intent before the
hourd and Nell Coobman moved
to refer thiu te committee for
stedy. The hoard agreed.

The Diamond Inhibe Com..
mittee Chaiaman 0111 Ysten said
-hin groop has dohe a fine job
raising fonda and that buttano,
badgee and ether 000veniero
wasld be for sale to the com..
monity at low prices, Job..
lice Secty. Lore Nehart said that
several oucceosfol sventa bave
already bees held and that stillmany others Wcr r.. "le.-

e ° WINTfl

e.

b

.-iÏu11Ist4sslo!S Ipep M1OE0

AuOMAl

ea

=-- I..ECHANGE

STANDARD

COMPLETE
.

AUTO

7
REPAIRS

.TUNE UPS
BRAKES
FRONT ENDS
CLUTCHES

REAR ENDS

ENGINE

REBUILDING

NILES

Amangot these are the July
4th tiré wqrks disploy Mino

. Marten GraveContest, Art Fair.
Oid Fashioned Pinole. Dankey
Rooebofl Game. Pp Dencert
etc. Moyer Bada thonked all
the members et the cemmetteo
fer their flee eiferte.

Al Nebart, retirieg Corn-
mander df the American Legion
thanked the board for their co-
operation during bis year in of.'
fice. TruStee David Cohen Ifot..
ed the March Soles Tax at
555.292.79 and the May Motor
Fuel Tax at 520495,4R. Trust-
ce Cohen then commended the
Police Dept. for their fine mo-
vie on the prevention ai bot..
glary which wan Shows Ot the
NSJC. lie noted however, that
altboagb many people were here
to complain shoot rabberieo,
Very few attended the meeting.
'Chief Olauner and Mo men
did a fies job en the 4 puce

Pige 19

psolithiet on the subject tee"
SoidCehen.

Jahn Milben said that Mr.
Taylor from the Glenvtew Ap..
pronunce Commission would he
at the Thuroday night meeting
of the BeautifIcatIon Committee.
Ile alus noted tbot Gfea.Golf
Disposal heu given 8 waste re-
ceptuoleo te us. for our 75th
Birthday oelebrutien, and sag..
fasted that they be properl
thanked. HIBdS thee said that
new drafts of the oigo ordin..
unce and the trash ordinance
were ready. .

Herbert Hoondt announced
that o meeting of the General
PUblIc. wonld be kèld at IO a.m.
July 14 at the Wooiiiefton School
io Olenvlew regarding the pro-
pesed Golf Rd. improvements.
Mr. 5111km aloe Said that a new
dioeaoe was reported on some -
village treen

CONCRETE PORCHES.

& PATIOS INSTALLED
With Reinlorcedwire Meib

. AWNINGS
BASEMENTS COMPLETELY FINISHEIP

CIiÌWID & SUBURBAN SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

METRO CONSTRUCTION
8101 N. MILWAUNEE AVE.

PHONE: 961.80(0 ór 961-8013
LIC(NSEOBONO(D-IUSOR(D

You GME
o CAEE POSOTON

.' (tITHE

MORTON GRO VE
POLICE

EPATMENT
The Aortoi fveFire .

& Police Commission
WIJI Hold ExaminatIons pr Prospective
Police Pet,olman At Tie. Parkview
knoel. On July 7, 1970, At 7 P.M.

dnlk,etedffioenn.o ta aeiety
wieh eppeaeeielk.dg.t.

-e START SALARY
r, $8,100YEAR * UINSURANCE

.,kMAX.
SALARY - NOSPITAUZATIop

$1O,200YEAR * INSURANCE.

s UNIFORM
ALLOWAN * ÇjESSlONAL

..

* POU PENSION 40 iøUR .

. RIND WORK WEEK

,* VACATION * PAID COURT TIME* TIMEAWDA HAIE
'k .PAIDHOUDAYS .

POR OVERTIME

Here io en opper000ity ferayooegmanto enter a respectad
profesSion that offers security advancement und the Saab..
faction of filling a vital Civic need, .

REQUIREMENTS U.S. cITIZEN .cÈ 21-35 '
For Applecatiorn und Additlanal Infermutbon coetact:

CHIEF NORMAN GLAUNER . PHONE 965.2131.
MORTON GROVE -

. POUCE DEPARTMENT
.

Filing p licatton Datdl.iee July 4 1970

,,.n.., 7

lite 80510. Thwaday, July 2, 1970

HELP-WANTED MAIE HELP WANTED MALE

e HEY°
/NO CAR EXPENSES

-
/NO LEAD CHASING
/NO DOOR KNOCKING

MIE VOLI Rif ADY?
'FURY KNOCK ON YOUR ODORI

JUST SIT BACK IN THE PEWACY OF YOUR OWN
OFFICE AND GROOVE WiTH THE N/IT1ONS FASTEST
GROWING SALES ORGIINIZAT1ON WITH 200 OFFICES,
COAST TO COAST.

. IF VOLI CAN DID ALL THIT, THEN CALL ED,
. 593-5952

. WE DON'T CARE IF YOU'RE 40 ON PAPER - MUST
BE 25 UPS'l'AIRSI JULIS

MAINTENAPIOE . MACHINE
Enpuesise and up-coming move to ear new plant has
created an opening- for a man with 3-5 years machIne
and baildlng maintenance eoperlence. -

Musi have enponare to hydraulics, welding and pipé fitting.

For more Information contact
ED SUREK 272-1000 . -

CULUGAN INC
1657 SHERMER RD. .. NORTHBROO$(

JULIA

. SALES
z '

ADMITTOR
We dra a major, internati550l msnufaglorer, with Dia.
to-let Offices lncetnd throughout thn U.S. We naod a man
who boo a' backgroond In either correspendence or
udmijdstrotbon. 'l'hin man will serve us the Irnida
liaison between us and our indapendant dealers, un well
ao unaint nur sales force le administrative oreaS.

The man we are Ioàkng for.:
, Should have at leant five years experience if so de.
5ree, one year's enperlence if a collage graduate.

. . Should be cupaila of grasping technical detallo. and
Initiating torrespondence. (We will train Ibis man for at
laust sin weeks.)

. Should dosira, und be capable of. management, due to
our rapid gtowth and premote-from..wtthin pelicy.

WE OFFER: .

. /. stable carear, with advancamant la aithur sales
or administrativa manogemest.

n New affinas in Elmhurnt isduotrial arel,

. Medical. major modiély and 111e insurance, long
term disabilIty lssuronca,and)ratiremeat prefram.

HELP WANTED MALE.

SERVICE STATION
HELP WANTED

Mani hove mechanical ex..,
. pariente.

.Reliable -

.Coed Psy
Mtlwaakee Cruin Shell

965.4034 JoLlA

HELP WANTED FEMALE

O!E;
(EIlt Grove VIIage Location)

Accurate typing of 40 is 45WPM. Phonecontatt experience
preferred but not necessary. Good storIng salary. En..
cellent fringe henefice plus liberal merchandise dincoaote.

Apply I» Person Or Call

STINEWAY FO" -" HOPK!NS
.901 W. Lost. Elk Grove Village . 593-6200 er -

1950 Ne. Mannheim, Moireoc Park - 681-5700
JUL25

Premising full time opening for Secretary to purchasing
seem. Must type 50 - 60 W.P.M. Ne shorthand nacen-
sar3'. Experience preferred bat eat eecausary. Top Sal-
ar3'. Many company benefits.

CALL FOR APPT.

- .81-5700 .

Stineway Ford Hopkins
1950 Mannheim Rd. . Meiróse Park, III.

JUL25

HEY LIVEWIRE!
PART TIME

LET ME SHOW YOU HOW
TO P171' these lslaure of.
Carenan and evening hours
to work. Wa a stimulating
pesitlon for the perSon who
enjoyo talking to people and
naahs the chollenge nf
workiog lo the nòwspapar
field. Salary plas,cnmmia.
Olee. Call Mr. Sheldon

674-3716
.

JUL2S

BILLER TYPIST
Experienced biller typint.
Yaung adult. Book contare.
Nilan lacotian. Salary

, $115.00. Call

775-1255
. JULIA

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

' STUDENTS
Ages 14-16 . . . 1.89 per
haut ovar. Ages 16-18 ,..
$2.89 per koo aver. 18 &
over . . . $3.89 per hour
Ovar. -

Immediately - Full Time
during nummer. Apply 210
W. ChIcago Ave.,Oak Path,
Daily 8 apa. to 10 a.m.

INTERISTED in a
TRAVEL AGENCY

CAREER?
Travel COItflhiItOIItOe Ltd. el
NUes. 8Q44MilwaukeAvo
suo 18 now Intervidwlng.
ExperIenced In taOvol.ln.
teuviaw. 'fUesdey, 3uly 7.

. .
JULIA

HELP WANTED MALE

Fry Cook and GrIll Man.
Some experience sacco-,
Sony. Stan's, 7146 Damp.
star. Morton Greva.

JUL2A

HELP WANTED FEMASE

e-L_L,_U _-..L.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

"New Car Purchase
Journal, Experienced
S doy waek. Vurladdutles,
including calculator and
typing. Salary gemmen.
surate with ability. Pleas.
ant working conditions. Call
VirgInia Hunter

965,4700
Nues area JUL2A

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

CASHIERS

COOKS
. DISHWASHERS

WAITRESSES
Stop In te epplyl

ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W. DaMon
Hilas JUL2J

BUSINESS SERVICES

SUPER WINDOW
CLEANING

mooted Reononabla
Reoldentlal.Frea Estimate

Cali AnyTima JULIA

FOR THE FINEST-IN
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Fully tenured
leteo Eadruotes

Call

9en. i JULIA

BUSINESS SERVICES

UTILE ACRa
TREE :

AND STUMP-
.

REMOVAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LAWN SODDING...
INSURED

961 9124
TFNB

. METRO
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed . Bonded
Insured

e e o..
CONCRETE WORK

Heavy Duty -
Reinforced With

. Iren Reds
.Drlvewayo
.Sldewalks
,Porcheo h Steps
..Patlos
.Houoe Rolsjng-
Foundatien k F)soro

Free
Eotirtuten

Guaranteed Work
967.80)0 967-8013
8101 N. MilwaukeeAve.

NUes, III. 60648
SERVING NORTHWEST

COMMU.fITIES

rS! G NS
-. OF ALL KINDS

. Wlndswo, Trocho. Shaw-
cardos etc.

MR. HURLEY
Before 2 p.m. - 743.9630
After 2 p.m. - 774.4237

CEMENT WORK

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

JUL2A

p FCeJNDAT1QNS o FLOOPS
o D9IVEWAYB . . WADIS
e payiou , SlOPS

.

"k" KONCRTE CO.

827.8284
o aol. to S p.m. -

JUL2A

Toy pendio white .. fa.
male. 8 mon. old. Very
'reas. Call 966.5246 of.
ter 5 p.m. nr weekends.

, BOY, HAVE I GOT
. ÇARPETING

, OVERSTOCK. DUE TO
TRUCK STRIKE. TERMS
AND INSTALLATiON
AVAILABLE. .
. .

CALL 966.0511

ENCYcLOPEDIA ..

20. at 9g 5200 values
øucditce $35.00. Cupdeli.
ner, 6tlßp,.., JU*2BA,.


